Cabrio™ Calibrachoaa
*Calibrachoa hybrida*

Convert to Consistency

- Controlled, mounded habits works well in both small pots and baskets
- All colors flower consistently at 10.5 hours of day length
- Hyper-uniform habits play well together for impactful multi-color combinations.

### Recommended Container Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PPP</th>
<th>FINISH TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 qt.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6-7 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 - 3 qt.</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>8-9 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 - 2 gal. HB</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>9-10 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Cabrio™ Amethyst  
Product ID: 70074743

Cabrio™ Burgundy  
Product ID: 70075993

Cabrio™ Eclipse Lilac  
Product ID: 70074753

Cabrio™ Grape  
Product ID: 70074736

Cabrio™ Yellow  
Product ID: 70074727

Cabrio™ Pink  
Product ID: 70074724

---

Cabrio’s controlled mounded habits are perfect for creating high impact hanging baskets
Cabrio Yellow flowers robustly across all day lengths - even down to 10.5 hours. Cabaret Deep Yellow flowering is reduced by 95% compared to the longest day whereas Cabrio Yellow flowers no differently regardless of the day length.

Container: 1.4 Quart  
Average daily temperature: 67 ºF (19 ºC)  
Daily light integral: 14.3 mols/day

**Cabrio™ Yellow**

- **Photoperiod 10.5 Hours**
  - Similar flowering under all day lengths

**Cabaret® Deep Yellow**

- **Photoperiod 10.5 Hours**
  - Flower reduction by 95% compared to 13.5 hours

- **Photoperiod 11.5 Hours**
  - Flower reduction by 70% compared to 13.5 hours

- **Photoperiod 12.5 Hours**
  - Flower reduction by 25% compared to 13.5 hours

- **Photoperiod 13.5 Hours**
  - Flower reduction by 25% compared to 13.5 hours

**Flower Number Decrease Versus Long Days**

Pinch at transplant; 1 ppm Bonzi® drench (10.5 and 11.5 hours) and 2 ppm Bonzi drench (12.5 and 13.5 hours) at 4 weeks after transplant. Photo taken 7 weeks after transplant. Information from Gilroy, CA April-July 2016

Photos are either the property of Syngenta or used under agreement. © 2017 Syngenta. Important: Always read and follow label instructions. Some products may not be registered for sale or use in all states or counties. Please check with your state or local Extension Service to ensure registration status. Some or all of the varieties may be protected under one or more of the following: Plant Variety Protection, United States Plant Patents, utility Patents, and/or Plant Breeders’ Rights and may not be propagated or reproduced without authorization. The trademarks displayed or otherwise used herein are the property of their respective owners.
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